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Boys' Girls' and Women's Shoes at Prices

FrL aEd

1,,
NOVEMBER

Extraordinary

Nov. 3d
Tomorrow and Saturday shall be eventful days for those
seeking meretorious in merchandise at prices that mean large

Every Shoe, Oxford, Slipper or Rubber placed
on sale preparatory to big express shipments expected in a
few day. This sale will continue next week if any broken

remain unsold.

Women LOOK at These PiUCES of
Alexander's Long wear Shoes that are Making; Good
BUSTER BROWN

BLUE

RIBBON

SHOES
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are in
our are to

fit to of
us from but every shoe is sold at the ever

Polish

Dimon Pi'fents
Ind.. Nov. 2 The

fourth inciting between Eddie
the Oshkosh, Wis., middle

weight boxer and Jack Dimon of this

a cigar, the

desire is to smoke

one. Black

are too strong for steady

The every - day

smoke is the light

M. A. Gunst ca, Co..

i

'

city, took place last night, and after
t n rounds Dimon earned a clean cut

Pimon
in only one round, the third, when ho
landed a vicious upper cut to the jaw
and lwd Pinion almost out.

(JeN
Mont., Nov. 2. Tommy

last night secured a well
earned decision over Jack Martin of
Salt Lake The men went ten rounds.

May Trade
Nov. 2 - Chas.

of the
League bascbnll team loft for

last night and it is
ho will confer with Her-
man in regard to one of his
players to act as manager of the

team next year. It is said
that Herman Is desirous of

the services of either Ev-
ens or Joe Tinker as manager.

Is

A

lines

$5.00 Women's Shoes, all leather, newest
styles

Women's Shoes, all leather, newest
styles

$3.50 Shoes, all leather, newest
styles

$2.50 Women's Shoes, all leather, newest
styles

Parents don't our
SALE THE

Our Long Wear Shoes for boys and girls their
-- they wear and wear then wear longer and fitters prop-
erly the feet- -a very point Lack space
prevents giving prices, greatest reductions offered before.

All 75c Shoe 1 0

Alexander's Sko

SPORTS I

McGoorty.
Indianapolis,

When
You Smoke

"General A:thur"
immediately

another Havanas
en-

joyment.
satisfying,

Mnd 10c Cigar
Distributors

to Gnmos.
San Nov. 2.

In the Coast league will be
a thing of the pftt if A. T. Daunt,
newlv elected of the league.
has, his way. Haum today
that ho would
games of that kind in the future on
the theory that they were nn

on the public nnd a bad thing
for baseball in Cnl Ewing
of the league d left today
for Los Angeles to confer with the

of the league In the south
prior to his trip to the of
tho Ewlng

' will return In time to leave

J

to on

victory. Mclioorty

Pevlsion.
Bozeman.

Flayrrs.
Chicago, -- President

Murphy Chicago National
Cin-

cinnati reported
President

trading
Cin-

cinnati
obtain-

ing Johnny

OpMsed 1'ost-SiNis-

Francisco, Post-seaso- n

baseball

declared
officially discontinue

Impo-

sition
general.
rectorale,

members
meeting

national commis-lon- .

for Chicago Monday in company with
Mr. Haum. '

Now World Uiird.
Ky.. Nov. 2. Country

Jay set a new world's record for
trotters by making the mile

in 6:09 4 at the Breeders' meeting
here. President Queen by

also established a new record
for yearling pacing fillies, going the
mile in 2:20 Season records were
made by Belwin for year-
ling trotters at 2:21 4. Peral Ongale
for fillies at 2:15 1- and
Junior Warns for trotting
stallions at 2:16 2.

Stanford Defeats Canadian.
Stanford University. Nov. 2. The

Stanford varsity Rugby squad
the British Columbia nil-st- ar

team by a score of 27 to
3. Tho northerner made their points
on a goal kick by Fox in the first half
when Stanford was penalized for off-

side play. The points were the first
made by the Rritisli Columb'a players
nn their recent trip, both games last
week with the of Califor-
nia having left them scoreless. Stan
ford played listlessly In the first half
but showed speed and dash In the sec
ond, when the vls'tors began to tire.
Capta'n Erbs' dropklck for goal and
a s'xty-yar- d dash to a try by Gclssler
were features of tho p'ay.

The teams will meet again next Sat-
urday In the lat struggle for the col-
legians before their h'sr game of the
season, the match
will be played on Stanford field No
vember 11.
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particular
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Expert Fitters Wait You

president
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Lexington.

Search-
light,

Mackinney

over-
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University
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Put a poru- - plaster on the chest
and take a good cough syrup inter-
nally if you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Get the dol-

lar size BALLARD'S 1I01!K1I0I'N'D

free HERRICK'S BED PEPPER
POROEs PLASTER for the chest.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

"I do not believe there is any other
medicine so good for whooping cough
us Chamberlain's Cough Remedy "
writes Mrs. Francis Turpin. Junction
City, Ore This remedy is also unsur-
passed for colds and croup. For sale
by all dealers.

Milton K. of 1. ApooiiMs.
Milton, Ore. lodge No

51, Knights of Pythias, appointed an
executive committee at their last
meeting to complete arrangements for
the 2"th annual rolleall to be held
in the Castle hall December 5. The
following are on the committee: E.
A Williams. T. W. Hewitt, K. P. Van-c- il

and V. E. Troyer.

Albany, Or. George Irvine, the 10
year old son of George Irvine, Sr., was
instantly killed at h j home 14 miles
east of here. He nnd his 7 year old
brother were playing with nn old
shotgun, which was accidentally

Victoria. B. C Killing a on
the edvre of a precipice, Joe Williams,
21, followed hurriedly to the scene,
tripped and fell. The bodies of the
leer and hunter were found together
in tho gulch below.

Chicago, Nov. 2. A roust il by nine'
mysterious deaths ln-si- years of per-
sons intim&.ely associated with Mrs.
Louis Vermdya of th's city the police
here arc-- today guarding the woman,
pending an investigation of the deaths
All have died with practically the.
Hume symptoms.

The last death is that of Policeman I

Arthur U.'sonette. who died Thursday

I'rcd

at Pilot

P.ock. Ore., i.
night, the police declaring that the , - n ,.ciai civen by the W.

arsenic poi - ever tig, October 27, 1911,
cning. Hsonette was engaged to wed wa(J 'a gr,.ut success in every way. The
Mrs. Vermilya, board, at her n.,j W8S ncau-ifuil- decorated in e.

are his j ,umn trimming of every
viscera today. The evening was in playing

Others who have died are the '
jtaiiowe'en games, after light

rran's f r t two husbands. Fred lirin- - s served. The pro-karr- .p

and c:i::rl-?- s Verb'lya; Frank '

f f.e(H were J8.35.
her son; Lill an and j tn(. hune f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
her and step- - v"lson, a few m'.les south of Pilot

son; her own daughters, Cora an'l " Rock, the young folks were
and Kiehard taitwd at a party. Music

Smith, a who roomed at an,i games the program for the
the woman's house. I even in sr. after which nipper was serv- -

The woman admits several of xiie guests present were the
those who died left Insurance policies m SScs Clara Beck Vera Jaques, An- -,

in which she was a na Kopp, Sarah Arrnterg, Gertrude
j Done, Nellie Wilson, Grace

Dick,nolds and the Messrs Theodore
COMING TO Kalph Crentrell. L' n Ettcr, ar.i

. 0rf,yt Wilson I.ouis and Oscar
James R. Welch an old rMov rrcpl T.vnch. Ralph Gilbert

boy, who was one of the L'dders for. Sydney Mc Reynolds. Wilson and
inn uour.ii-L- p pictures. h.j closed a
contract to exhibit tho Cheyenne
Frontier Day P'ctures in Pend'eton at
the Grand theater, Thurs-
day, Friday and lay, November
8. 9. and 11.

We all Know that Per.dleton gave
a wonderful show, but this

which Mr. Welch is going to
give us is one in which every Pendle-
ton citizen Fhould take an active In- -

s

to see these from
a

The of the j Belts
U
entire ahow is shown de- - udent 0f' Anna Boylen a

. - , . , ... . ' dieton college, spent
xjitr in u.i mission win ne

cents the same as for the

A I

Sand Creek. I'll.. Hoard
Teacher Who Roys.

The school board of
Handy Creek issued a

Roberta pret-
ty and athletic school teacher who
two weeks ago nine
of the largest boys In her

Angry that
fair amazon be for her
harsh of the
who insisted In and mak-
ing faces during the school hours. The
board each case

So many schools hava

that she is in her
.
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.Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-o- n, Uanrh-f(!- k.

of Happy

IdK'k Ilonn-s- .

Nov. "'B.
circumstances

and
examining description,

wo- - which
wera

Hrlnkamp, Harry ,xt
Irinkamp, stepdaughter

enter-Floren- ce

Brinkarnp,
conductor, filled

that e,j

benef'ciary.

CI1EYEXXE I'KTdlKS
PEXDI.ETOX Gu;'

Carl

Wedt-oday- ,

opportu-
nity

SCHOOI.MARM.

neighboring

P1IAKMACY

Agricultural

stepmot'.ier-in-law- .

PKOMOTKltS

Correspondence.)

Mr. and Mrs. nson.
Lieualk-- and family spent Sun- -

day at Adams.
Jatjue3, who

school at spent
and Sunday at her home

Mi.'-- s Ethel Warrington was a
visitor

Joe Royer spent
on

Mr. Herbert drova down to
rest and pictures Pendleton morning returning
comparison standpoint. home in the

photography Cheyenne Eva left Monday evening for
pictures excellent and everything Pendleton.

the in j ths Pen-'- u

business Sunday

twenty-fiv- e

Round-U- p pictures.

IGHTIXti

Kxoneliates
Tlira-lie- cl

Pittsburg.
statement ex-

onerating Atkinson, the

soundly thrashed
classroom.

parents demanded the
discharged

treatment youngsters,
whittling

examined separately.

at
Charlie Kidwell spent eve-

ning in
Belts, who is

school at was a visitor
Pilot Rock

Rev. E. W. Warrington went
Echo Friday on

Mrs. Walter Smith was a
Friday

George Watson spent eve-

ning in on
Mrs. Terry small Nye,

were Pilot Rock visitors
Hazel and Ercel visited

McReynoids spent Friday eve
ning Pilot Rock.

1 1 AT IXVEXTOK.
sought the services of Miss

Gives Dot-to- r Ideathe Sandv Creek board now Headgear
Invaluable
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Harding SucvOmIs Callaway,
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Hazel
at

to

son of

Army Filter.
London. filter which

has just been by Dr.
medical officer

of health for
to a the inventor

idea from that article

The consists of four or five
like pierrot hats.

; V '"' tended upside down one above thewhoton, Washington county, grad- -
framefrom pharmacy

agricultural

FOREST SERVICE

dpnnrt- - omer, m au tarj iuhhuui

lNirestry
Mei'tin;

Oakland,

step-

father father-in-la-

bottle-ther-

Daughter I'rvowatcr.
daughter

Gatlierlntr
Pendleton Students Week-
end

(Spec'al

Chemists

Ha'lowe'en

Pendleton

Georg:a attending
Satur-

day
Pen-

dleton Sunday.
Thursday evening

Pendleton business.

Monday
evening.

Sunday
Pendleton.

at'ending
Pendleton,

Sunday.

business.
Pendle-

ton evening.
Monday

Pendleton business.

Saturday.
Pen-

dleton

Atkinson
considers Woman's

present
military
patented Fred-

erick Alexander,
Poplar,

woman's con-

ceiving

cone-shape- d

made of four uprights of wood or
.. ,f...i.i.. .)'.-- - H'tilPhlege in 'OS has just received appoint- - "111"1, ,'

i' frequently the only supply avail-hi- sinment as instructor in pharmacy
able to troops on active service, canalma mater, succeed C E. Cal- -

lawav. city milk Inspector In then be poured Into topmost hat
Portland. The

' department, which with the result that by the time it has
all the straining bag3has just been moved to Science trickled through

will occupv entire wing of it is perfectly clear.
dirt and mud. though notCoarsethat building as soon as dairy

partment removed to the new build- - causing infection, set up conditions
jng now under construction. j favoring infection and many of the

deaths in the South African and other
F.XPLAIX2n.

O. A. C. Club
Dim-ussc- s State

at

. n

to

due drink-:n- g

muddy water.

nonni.i: takes jop.s.
Work.
Oregon Agricultural Cor- - Pecre-us- f In Demand for VndersklrtS

vallis. Ore. At the last meeting of Causes IK'kouts In England,
O. A C. forestry club. Lynn Ixnd'n. A strike of girls

Cronemiller ,'14. Lakeview. a at Northampton as a sequel to the
talk on the forest service, explaining introduction of the hobble has
its objects, and Harold S. '12, become serious. The whole of the
Astoria, on summer employees of Brook Manufactur-o- f

the forest ranger. company, numbering 1,200 have
bf en out.

WEDS STEP-SISTE- SXAKL. j The girls, owing to the Introduc- -

tion f the hobble skirt and the con- -
Fntlior Becomes Fnther-ln-la- Who sequent in the

May Be Grandfather. underskirts, had been to
San Jo e. The issuance of a mar- - other at which they declare they

to John
22 years, to many lvs step-s'ste- f.

Josephine F'i"rer. need
ol 1. makes tho

her and her
her The

br'degroom's father is father-in-la-

The children, if will
only one grandmother and grand- -

SYRL'P. With each is but parents will a'.

Hercules

deer

rf.rt.j,

be
their nnd aunt. What tansies
the up more is the adoption
of the bride by her stepfather to

property rights.

Bm at
Preewater, lire. A was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Oc-

tober 27
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Friday.
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hat,
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hall.
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wars were to the soldiers'

cikl's
College.

the factory
gave

skirt
Turlay.

spoke the work the
ing

locked

decrease demand for
assigned
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eannot earn a living wake.

I.'fe of lrl-.- h Pioneer Ends.
Freewater. Or. James Dorran of

M.ador Park, one of the old pioneer.-
of this valley, died Sunday afternoon
af'er a lonsr illness. Mr. Dorran came
to tliis country from Ireland by way
of Capo Horn. He was 71 years of
ate and is survived by one son, W. J
P'rran. and tV.-- ve daughters. the
Misses Sarah. Mattie and Ellen, ail
residing at home. Freewater Odd
PeMows had charge of tho funeral at
Walla Walla.

Miss Anna Shaw, president of tho
National Suffrage association, has no
husband or children to neglect.

Discouraged
The expression occurs so many times in letters from

sick women, " I was completely discounted." And there
is always good reason for the dicouru)!ement. Years of
poin nnd suffering. Doctor oft-- r doctor tried in vain.
Medicines doing no lasting good. It is no wonder that
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousands of these weak and sick women have found
health nnd courage regained as the result of the use o

Df. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, lieu'.s inflammation and ulcere
tion, uiid cures weakness.

IT PI TIKES IVrnP IVOMC.Y STROAG
P.XD SlCiC V'OMCX WELL.

Kcfus? substitute tillered by unscrupulous druggists
for tais reliable remedy.

Sick women are invited to c insult by letter, free. All correspondence
strictly privnte anJ sacredtv confidential. Write without fear and without
fee to World's Dispensary, K. V. Pierce, M. ., Pres t, ISuihilo, N. Y.

Dr. Tierce's l'lc.is.int Pellets regulate and invigorate stonvach, liver and
bowels. Stu'.ar-cocte- d. tinv granules, cusv to take us ca'-.uv-

.


